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Abstract 

Intense tourism and human activities have resulted in habitat destruction in sandy beach 

ecosystems with negative impacts on the associated communities. To investigate whether 

urbanized beaches affect surf zone fish communities, fish and their benthic macrofaunal prey 

were collected during periods of low and high human pressure at two beaches on the 

Southeastern Brazilian coast. A BACI experimental design (Before-After-Control-Impact) was 

adapted for comparisons of tourism impact on fish community composition and structure in 

urbanized, intermediate and non-urbanized sectors of each beach. At the end of the summer 

season, we observed a significant reduction in fish richness, abundance, and diversity in the 

high tourist pressure areas. The negative association between visitors’ abundance and the 

macrofaunal density suggests that urbanized beaches are avoided by surf zone fish due to 

higher human pressure and the reduction of food availability. Our results indicate that surf 

zone fish should be included in environmental impact studies in sandy beaches, including 

commercial species, e.g., the bluefish Pomatomus saltatrix. The comparative results from the 

less urbanized areas suggest that environmental zoning and visitation limits should be used 

as effective management and preservation strategies on beaches with high conservation 

potential. 

 

1. Introduction 

Marine and coastal ecosystems provide a wide variety of goods and services, 

including vital food resources; however, they are vulnerable to anthropogenic impacts, 

particularly those related to the increasing urbanization of these environments (Small and 

Nicholls, 2003).  
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